Mount vernon tenants challenge state rent control
agency
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For decades, tenants of westchester Plaza in Mount Vernon
have Fought owners of the rent
controlled housing to maintain a swimming poor and other amenities,

according to a
lawsuit' and 16 times the state agency that regulates the aparlment
complex has backed
them.
The tenants claim that the owners allowed the swimming pool to deteriorate. Residents
held a series of rent strikes in the 1980s and 1990s to restore the pool facilities, the
petition states, and all were "resolved in the tenants'favor,"

By 1998, the swimming pool was no longer usable. rnzoa4,tenants complained
to the
housing agency that the "pool has been a souice of tenant outrage ancl frustration over
the
past six yqars."
Lefrak sold Westchester Plaza in 2008 to westchester Plaza Holdings, an affiliate
of Urban
American Partners, of New Jersey,
The tenahts claim that the new owner also has neglected the pool facility.
But the swimming pool was eventually demolished, and after years of supporting the
tenants'the state Division of Housing and Community Renewal (HCR) ruled recently that
the recreational facility was not an essential service and could be replaced with a park and
"sitting area. "
The owner has replaced the swimming pool, wading pool, sauna, steam room and showers
with "a patch of weeds and grass and an asphalt running track,{' according to the petition,

and has not offered to reduce rents,
Now the Westchester Plaza Tenants Coalition,is petitioning Westchester Supreme Court to
annul Lhe housing agency's decision.
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App lets city residents
report a variety of Problerns
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The grant will also pay for a city lawyer who will fobus on housing matterq; anew code enforcement om-

eer; a code enfotcement manager who is coordinating
the app proglam; pfomotionpf a Tenants' BilI ofRights
and other initiativds; and aliilingual stlrffer for the ten-

ants association to serve as a liaisonwith the city for
thode viho may be uncomf. ortable lodging complaints
t-hemselves..

The cityls new buildings comrnissioner, Patdck
Holder, a'nd the app coordinatoi Eiie Crump, saidthe
ability to respond to the complaints in real time make
the app a game-changer:
"People Jrave lost f4ith in the city's ability to get
those protlems correcjted so they stopped reporting
rnen1" Crump said.

The app will track complainls and response

times and will keep the paiticular departments ln
touch with those who have filed the complaints.
. People \^/ithout smart phones will stillbe
able to report problems by email, phone or visiting City HaI
ln person.
_ The Cities RISE program began in 2of as part of
the state Attorney cenerals effort to help communities rebound from the housinq crisis.
The $B million in gqnts to 10 cities last year was
iirtended to spur innoVative housing and code enforcement initiatjves. White plains was also among
the recipients. and used its grart to establish a;
. emergency repair and displacement suppoit fund
Ior renters, and also fund the position of neighborhood conditions coordirator in the bu ilding cl--epartment.
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Mount Vernon.Mayor Shawyn Patterlon-Howard on July l.introduced the CMVNY Connect app that allows
city residents to repoit housing code violatiens and other quality of life issues. JoNATHAN BANDLER/LoHUD

